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Now I have seen a good deal i n the papers to the e f f e c t -
I f you a r e going to spend more where a r e you going t o g e t the 
money from? 
No a l t e r n a t i v e government can so long before an e l e c t i o n 
wri te a budget - the f i n a n c i a l s i t u a t i o n can a l t e r r a d i c a l l y in 
the space o f a few months, and sources you might use f o r revenue 
now might wel l be unavai lab le i n December, whereas other means 
of providing money could wel l then be f e a s i b l e than t h e ones we 
might now look t o . 
However, we can say some things of re levance and importance 
on t h i s i s s u e - and i t i s e s s e n t i a l t h a t voters should know well 
in advance t h i t our program i s not only morally d e s i r a b l e , but 
f i n a n c i a l l y p r a c t i c a b l e . 
In the f i r s t p lace , Austral ia could r a i s e a good deal more i n 
taxat ion than i t now does . The pattern of taxat ion i n Aust ra l ia 
i s u n j u s t . Graduated t a x a t i o n should f a l l more hea/i ly on 
higher income groups. Income Tax should be heavier , but i n d i r e c t 
t a x e s , which f a l l most heavi ly on the wage earner and lower 
income groups, should be l i g h t e r . I f t h e t a x pattern were a l t e r e d 
then a g r e a t deal more money could be a v i l a b l e f o r s e r v i c e s such 
as education without overburdening the Austra l ian taxpayer . Let 
me ^ive some f i g u r e s on t h i s . 
Aus t ra l ia in 1939 ra i sed an amount equal t o 22% of her 
Gross National Products i n taxat ion ~ the U.S.A. ra ised 27£ 
and the United Kingdom 34>». I f we even went as f a r as the 
U.S .A. , but stopped s u b s t a n t i a l l y shor t of England in t a x a t i o n , 
we would r a i s e an e x t r a £300 m i l l i o n per year . 
Labor ' s econimic plans mean a s t imulat ion o f the economy 
and should produce a much g r e a t e r r a t e of economic growth. With 
a g r e a t e r r a t e of economic growth we can af ford f a r more i n 
s e r v i c e s from A u s t r a l i a * s ex tra earnings per head, without 
taking anything from people ' s present earnings . At the present 
r a t e of economic growth, without any e x t r a s t imula t ion , 
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the Commonwealth Treasury has f o r some years received an e x t r a 
£7^ m. t o £15Gm. each year on e x i s t i n g t a x a t i o n r a t e s . J u s t as ead 
individual whose r e a l income i n c r e a s e s can a f ford -core b e n e f i t s 
f o r h imse l f , so can A u s t r a l i a . 
vsith Labors plans f o r cont ro l o f c r e d i t i n t e r e s t c a p i t a l 
i s sues c o n t r o l , we can r e s t o r e the loan market. This common and 
g r e a t e r wi l l ingness on t h e part o f individuals to I n v e s t i n public 
and 
undertakings, s r e l e a s e revenue now used f o r publ ic works f o r 
needed s e r v i c e s . 
This i s only a b r i e f survey o f some o f the sources we can 
look t o , but Labor ' s plans f o r Aust ra l ia can be achieved and f o r 
the community to meet the moral o b l i g a t i o n they must be . 
Goodnight. 
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